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TiiHlUTknioRJoonNAL is ono paper

hnt Mn not DUt on a know-a- ll look and

say "I told bo." It expected the major

ity for Hardin to bo Bmall, in fact nia
conree mado that a foregone conclusion,

but it did not expect this terriffic land-elid- e,

the enjiulpment of all our hopes in
the loss not only of the democratic tick-

et but the Legislature as well. There

are numerous causes which led to tbo

disastrous result in Kentucky, the chief-e- st

being Gen. Hardin's insubordination.

After the Stato convention and until his

Auditorium speech, harmony seemed

to have taken possession of the accord-

ant factions and every thing was appa-

rently running in the most serene man-

ner. The sound money men had got-

ten the platform and the silver men

the candidate and both seemed de-

termined to pull together for the
goodoftho whole. True some appre-

hensions were caused by Gen. Hardin's
Btudied silence on the platform, but all

expected him to accept it in its full
meaning and intent and so things went

till the fateful meeting with Col. Bradley

at Louisville. There he spat upon the
money plank of the platform, turned the
cold shoulder to the sound money men

and started on the downward course that
landed him and the tickot he headed in
disgraceful defeat. The greater Bharo of

the blame for the result rests ith him,

but the party made another as bad a
mlQtnke aa hia nomination when it plac

ed several others of the bo called Frank
fort ring on the ticket. There is a doop,

if not a well grounded belief even among

certain democrats that there is something

rotten at the Stato capital. The republi-

cans have harped upon it for eight years,

and the claim made by a republican pa-

per that the bookB were sealed against
investigation, made certain Bcary as well

as the ignorant people believe that there

was an effort to hide something. The

suspicion grew until it became a real be-

lief and the cry for a look into the books

was taken up by the whole pack when

their leader claimed to have gotten a

scent. Hardin was thought to be a part
and parcel of that ring. Norman was

supposed to be at its head and Hendrick

a big beneficiary of it. There may be

nnthtni? wrone at Frankfort, and we do

not believe there is, but the people gen-

erally believe the-- " ' ". auted a

change and a chance to look into the
bookB and they determined to have the
one and get the other. They have it and

we are sure their discovery will be a

mare's nest. While wo condemn Har-

din's suicidal course, we also dispise that
of the sound money democrats who re

fused to support him. Two wrongs

could not make a right and playing into

the hands of the enemy waB the most

idiotic of performances. The blatant si

men too deserve the bitterest execra-

tion for their rule or ruin policy and

may those who injected the money ques-

tion into the canvass, where it had no

place, bo forever forced to hide their di-

minished heads and sink into obliv-

ion.
It is a bad stato of affairs all around

and our only hope is that with plenty of

rope Col. Bradley and hia party will soon

hang themselves. There is one thing

eure if the democratic party ever getB

into power again it will have to diecard

old leaders and fight for principle aud

not solely for the offices.

Oan we bbliove our eyt?B? Did Daviess
couuty, the home of Urey "Woodson, the
free silver apostle, also flicker ou Hardin?

Yea, verily. Brown got 3,431 votes there

when he ran for governor, while Hardin

shows up with only 2.G3G. Then Brown

carried the county by 1,773, now Bradley

is only beaten 030. They do not soem to

be as hot for free silver down there aa our

lovable but misguided friend led us to
imagine.

Hardin will have plenty of leisure to

cogitate on the idiocy of the attempt of a

man to be greater than the party to

which he proteases allegiance. Had he
accepted tho judgment of the whole as

bis rule of action and not mBde trie par-

ty the little u and himself the big I,
things might have gono diflerently on

the 5th of November.

The result in Maryland, which is lost

to democracy for the first time, proyes

that the people are Blck of Boss Gor-

man, who while wearing the livery of a
democrat, did all in bis power for repub
licanism in-- tho Senate. His ticket is
overwhelmingly defeated.

The fact that Hardin ran ahead of his

ticket in many counties, either resulted

from the ignorance of the voter in stamp-

ing his ballot or was tho effort of the

free Bllver men to boost him at the ex-pen- so

of the rest of the ticket, most like

ly the latter.

The republicans carry Massachusetts

by 60,000, New YorJc by 40,000, Pennsyl-

vania by 150,000, Ohio by 110,000. Iowa

by 80,000, New Jersey by 10,000, Mary-

land by 15,000, Kentucky by 10,000 and
hell by 1,000,000.

Hahdin would not surrender his con-vlctio- ns

for a crown but be seema to

have surrendered Kentucky to the re-

publicans for leu than a shilling.
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BRADLEY,
Elected Governor of Ken-

tucky by Nearly
20,000.

Tho Legislature Vory Close,
But Probably Dem-

ocratic.

An Almost' Oomploto and a Vory
Humiliating Dofoat.

For the first time in a generation Ken-luc- ky

democracy has suffered defeat.
Col. W. 0. Bradley is elected governor
by a plurality of perhaps 20,000. In the
111 counties heard from he has 17,150
plurality and several of the other eight
are republican Btrongholde. The Cour.

al eaye: The democratic voto
has fallen off In S3 counties from 1 02, S01

in 1893 to about 102,000 in 1S95. The
vote in tho same counties was

110,545 in 1S02 and it is in tho neighbor-
hood of 119,000 in 1895. Democratic
stay-at-home- s and scratchers evidently
got in their work.

The Legislature is claimed by both
sides, but the democrats have probably
carried it by the clcso margin of 2. Five
districts are doubtful, and if thoy provo
democratic the majority will be increas-
ed. Of the 73 votes on joint ballot in tho
caucuB, the same paper says that Black-

burn will have 43 and McOreary 27

votes, with three democrats non commit-
tal.

HON. W. O. BBADLKY, QOVXRNOR-KLKC- T OK

KENTUCKY.

Marion gave Hardin a majority of 304.
Knox gave Bradley 1,273 over Har

din.
Rockcastle swelled Bradley's column

by 572 majority.
The women's ticket won in Lexing

ton by a big majority.
Anderson gives Hardin 24S majority

and Stout dem. for Legislature 87.

Republicans apparently have a major
ity on joint ballot in the Maryland Leg
islature.

The republicans have the New York
General Assembly on joint ballot by 48

majority.

This poor little rooster escaped by get-
ting under the hen house He is game
to the core and will scratch out in the
sweet hye-and-b- and crow aslnstily as
ever Thank goodnees, once isn't al
ways and twice isn't forever.

Adair went for Bradley by 333 and
elected a republican representative by
500 or more.

Mercer only gave Hardin 72 over Brad-
ley. Chinn for the Legislature beats his
opponent 101.

RuBsell gave Bradley 313 majority and
Grider, rep., 300 over Baldock, dem., for
the Legislature.

Bradley only got 1,940 majority in
Whitley, but it is said they are still vot-
ing for him there.

Republicans carried Baltimore in tho
race for governor by 11,783. A republi-
can mayor was elected.

Tammany was restored to power in
New York City, but the republican State
ticket is elected by 40,000.

Wayne gavo Bradley 143 majority and
that county and Clinton elect Catron
rep., to tho Legislature by 300.

"Washington county gave Bradley 09
majority and elected a republican in the
four-cornor- od fight for representative.

Bourbon county Bat down on Mr. Clay
with a dull thud by increasing the dem-
ocratic majority, giving Hardin 287 over
Bradloy.

Simrall, democrat, beat Foreman for
mayor of Lexington by 314 votes. The
republican candidate for city treaanrer
was elected.

Madison county also went back on her
record by electing republicans. Bur-ca- m

is elected to the Legislature by 132
and Bennett beats Goodloe for the Sen-
ate by over 100. The devil seems to have
been to play every where.

( Bradlov had it down fine. He told us
two weeks ago his majority would be
15,000 or 20,000.

The vote In tho 1st and 2nd districts,
whore Hardin claimed he would develop
groat strength, failed to materialize.

Charles Blanford, tho republican
representative-elec- t from Breckinridge
county, has announced himself a candi-

date for speaker of the next House.
Garrard Btood nobly by her honored

son, giving him 1,471 votes to Hardin
1,114. Tettit got 4 and Domareo 34 votes.
Tho democratic voto fell off 103 and the
republican eained over 300. Walker
dom., was elected ovur Kolloy, rep., by
29.

Tho republicans of Louisvlllo aud Jof-fere-

couuty mado nearly a clean seop.
A. J. Oarroll was the only democrat bbv-e- d

for the Legislature out of the wreck.
DuRelle boat Eastln for appollato judge
over 2,000 and Bradley's majority over
Hardin is 4,403.

The victory of Jonn T. Uinton is far
beyond his expectations, and changes

thamaiorltv in Bourbon from 437 repub
lican laBt year to a democratic majority

of 220 this year. Ho will make one of

the best representatives the caunty has

ever had. PariB Kontuckian.
In 1855 the know-nothing- s elected

Charles S. Morehead governor of Ken-

tucky, aud in 1S05 the A. P. A.ordor has

elected W. O. Bradley. For 40 years the

State was democratic, and four years of

republicanism and fanaticism will make

it democratic again.-Louis- ville Times.

Rnvle cast more democratic votes than
for four years, but the republicans out-

voted them, Bradley receiving 1,452 and

Hardin 1,200. The populists poneu ij
and the prohibitionists votes. Hay,
t 1... 1 i.int.a hin own way lor tno

UtUUi, UJU tuiuu ..." -
Legislature, his populist opponent re-

ceiving only!S4 votes.
Official and estimated figurts on tho

mr for railroad commissioner in the
three districts indicate that Messrs. Ir-

win, Dempeey and Woods havo won,

two republicans and one democrat. Mr.

Alexander's friends claim that he has

defeated Mr.Sfrwin and it will take the
official returns, in all likelihood, to settle

the race.

The republicans .lay they Intend to

build a new capital, if they havo the Leg

ialature.J Of course they will and spend

the money lavishly that will be extorted

ont of democrats for taxes. The repub

licans as a whole do not put up much to

run the State government. It will there-

fore be easy enough to spend other peo

ple's money.

Turns wasn't much of an election In

old Virginia, but Bbe managed to ccrape

up 40,000 majority for democracy, God

bless her old soul. It was all one way In
Mississippi too, the democrat winning

over the popullsta by 50,000 or more
These are the only rifts in the black

cloud which enveloped the country Tues-

day.

Jim Richardson, of Barren, was saved

out of the wreck of matter and the crush

of worlds. His majority for the Legisla-

ture is over 500 and the bright and brainy

editor of the Glasgow Times will hold

that body in plumb even if it Bhould be

republican.

That tho LegislaturH is in doubt is a

matter for great regret. It was thrown

away in Louisville. Louisville Post.

Yes and the Post contributed more than
any other cause to that end, by its con-

tinual eflort to pull down tho democrat-

ic ticket.

It is certainly to bo hoped that Black-

burn, who started all the trouble, wi 1

get it in tho neck, but it looks now like

he wont, the more's the pitv.

NEWSY NOTES.

The hominy mills at Henderson

were destroyed by fire. Lobs $40,000.

Mora than 8,000,000 quarts of baked

beans are eaten in Boston every week.

Anil year-ol- d girl was criminally
assaulted at Omaha and then choked to

death.
There was a million dollar fire in

New York. ItBtartod in Keep's shirt
factory.

Hundreds of people are dying in

the interior of Cuba of yellow fever and

dysentery.
Frank Smith, of Thomasville, Ga ,

fell from hia horse while drunk and

broko bis neck.
W. F. L. Hadley, a free-silve- r man,

was elected to Congress from the 18th

Illinois district.
In Germany a brother and sister

were condemned to death for the murder

of the former's wife.

The cases against the Seventh Day

Adventists in Tennessee were dismissed

under peremptory Instructions.
John S. Kriner, of Martinsville. Ind.,

aged 84, drank carbolic acid for wine by

mistake and died in a few hours.
rrroRtfl1.000.000aday to run the

government of the United States. Pen- -

sioua absorb about halt tnis sum.
Punt Frad Lone and wife wore rob

bed and murdered at Baltimore. Their
Bkulls were crushed as they lay in bed.

a tnnnatPana. 111., was poisoned

by eating buckwheat cakes in which

chinch bugs wore grounu up in moraeai.
Tho governor haa held up the exe-

cution of Columbus Phelps, which was

to have occurred at Bowling Green to

day , ,
Frederick Cooke, 01 L.aporte, inu.,

attempted to kill himself because his

wife went walking with ono of his neigh-

bors.

Eugono Flold,. the poet editor and
author, is dead at Chicago.

The president has appointed a com-

mission to consider tho advisability of a
lann.iratnr prfnnl from thrt crest lakOS to

the Atlantic.
Robert Novllle, a hot headod young

Virginian, haa challenged Prince Itur-bid- e,

ol Mexico, to a duol, and the latter
has accepted.

A romautic girl from Buena Vista,
O , donnod male attlro and released her
lover from the jail at Vanceburg. She

is now in jail herself.
A Minnesota shoo manufacturer has

contracted for tho labor of 250 convicts

at tho Jcffersonvillo prison for flvo years

at 40 cents each per day.
Tho Now Orleans stii!r planters

have filed two suits agoiust the United

Stateo Government at New Orleans for

tho bounty withheld from them.
Col. Robert G. Ingerfloll, who said

15 years ago that if Kentucky went
ho would believe there was a

hell, now says it proves there is no holl.

It is known that at least 11 persona
m klllpil in the collanso of the wall of

tho Detroit Journal building. It is not

unlikely that more bodies are in tho

ruins.
Three hundred thousand tons of

granito were loosened by a single blast
at quarries near Rockland, Me. The
blast required 050 kegs of powder and
cost f3,000.

The California vintage of 1S95U now
estimated at about S.OOO.OOO gallons of

dry wines, only threo-fourt- of hiBt Bea

nnn'fl nniniit. Of sweet wines there has
been abundance.

A single American copper mine nan
already produced 74,000,000 pounds of
copper this year, and it is expected that
its total output for the year will reach
95,000,000 pounds.

The Villa Hideo Ind., with 51 acres
attached, at Anchorage, Bold Monday to
Prof. Gordon, of Fayette, for 57,500 and
will bo turned into a tichool. It cost in
boom times 105,000.

FARM ANDTRADE ITEMS.

George Baker bought of O. G. Ware
several fat heifers and cows at 3Jc

Woods, of Danville, Bold 29 cattlo at
Danville Monday at 3) and 15 at 3.01

Buck Massle won the Tobacco Sell-rac- e

at Latonla, and was bid up 12,100

ovor his selling price.
M. F. Elkin bought of Middleton

Lynn 10 shoots at 3u. and of Solomon
Elmoro five at the same price.

The Central Kentucky Fair Associa-

tion will hold a trotting meeting at Ce-clll- an

Park, Danville, on Nov. 12 to 10.

In the race at Reedsville, N. C, be-

tween John R. Gentry and Joe Patchen,
Gentry won in three straight heats.
Timo. 2:10; 2:09 and 2:09

The estimate of the Orange Judd
Farmer is that the DOtato crop in the
United States this year Is the largest
ever raised, and will reach 282,148,000

bushels.
G. W. Robinson sold to Monte Fox

43 1,200 pound cattlb at 4 cent and Sal-li- e

Burma sold to 12 1,400 pound
cattle at 4 cents. Richard Cobb bought
65 head of yearlings, average woight S50

pounds at 3J. The UarrodBburg SayingB

also reports sales of a car load of hogs at
310.

BuclcUn'a Arnica Snlvo
The best salre in the world far cuts, bru itf,

sires, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores letter, chaj.-pe-

hands, chilblain. corns and all tklo eruption..
I positively curt piles, or no pay repuir.il. It Is
guaranteed 10 give pcrtect satisfaction or mono
refunded Pries aj ceuli per box Kor sale Jby
A K. Penny, Stanford, Ky

All Froo
vi u- - I .....1 r .. V. niirnw1 HOC WIIU II.1C UlWI Il. C" .

ery know us value and those who have not have
now the opportunity to try it iree. uau on mo iu- -

. ..I .1 !. .n.l a ...al., l.4. 1.. Ir.a .n.lVCrilMHl U(UKil U ,V. u.....k. w..
your name to 11 r.. jtucK.cn v .o , m
Seta trial bottle of Dr. Klnc'r. Now Lite Pills an

well as a copy 01 wuiae to riraun ami nuimnuiu
. .instructor ucc mi vi w.nw. MM.n... w

you good and cost you nothing at A. R Penny's
drugstore.

800 tho World'a Ftilr for 16 Conta
Upon receipt of your addicus and 15 cents in

postage stamps we will mall you our Smvenir
Portfolio of tho World'a Columbian Imposition
The regular price it soc, but as we want you to
have ono we make the price nominal You will
ficd it a work of Art and b thing to he prized. It
contains full page views of the great buildings,
with descriptions of same and is esocutod in tho
highest style ol art. If not aatisfied with it alter
you utt it we will refund the stamps and let you
keep the book. Address H. E. llucklon A: Co ,
Chicago, 111.

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
. RAILROAD.

80LD TOTICKETS ALL POINTS:

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,
WISCONSIN,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
- TEXAS, .

U WBI, I0&1B-WEI- T,
BDmS-WB- R

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

THE BESTR0UTE TO THE -

NORTH AND EAST.
'UUMAN VESTIBULED COACHES,

SLEEPING AND DINIHO CARS

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

VGRFOLKWESTERN RAILROAI

CHEAPEST, BEST AND QUICKEST LINE.

Write for IUtea, Maw, Timc-Tnblc- s, DescripUl
"amphleti, to any Station Agent, or to
W. B. BCVILL, ALLtN HULL, M. F. rUOO,

'm'I PuMictr lit. Dlt. rwtr ift. Trmttllaf fi 1

uusoei,ti. r" ncs.o. koiso.t.

FACTS THAT TELL .THE STORY.

The crowds that thronged our establish during the last week was
positive proof that we have the right goods at the right prices. VVc
ofTer still greater attractions during circuit court week. VVc will make

LOUISVILLE STORE!
A household word in every home. In fact we propose to make this
a halp-pric- c sale. To give all who visit our town an advantage of
supplying themselves with their winter goods at very low prices. We
will quote you only a few prices to give you some idea how low pri-
ces run clear through. Extra heavy ribbed hose for children and
misses, sold every where for ioc, now go at 5c. Ladies' black and
fancy cotton hose, 5c. Ladies ribbed vests, 15c, worth 25c. Ladies'
yarn hose 15c. Double width dress goods, plaids and solid colors,
I2c, 15c, 20c. Dress and apron check cintrham, 5c A good red
flannel 15c. Canton flannel 5c, 6c, 7c, SJ$c and ioc. Ladies'
all wool shawl, in black and fancy and extra heavy, $1. Jeans in
brown and gray at 15, 25 and 35c per yard. Ladies' underskirt pat-
tern, all wool, neat assortment of colors, 75c, worth Si.

Extra-- Fine Jackets and Capes.

Everything that is new, everything that is nobby. Evcrythingjthat is
desirable and the prices simply cant be matched.

Now is your chance for a nice hat. Value $ 1.50 to'$2, our price for
this week, 75c. A big lot of crushers and alpine hats purchased for
spot cash from a manufacturer who was induced to part with his goods
for ready money enables us to make this offer. Special inducements
all this week in our Clothing Department. Extra drives in TTT

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Come and see for Yourself.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE,
STAHTOHD, Ere.,

A: URBANSKY & CO., Proprictots,

T: D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores:
Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,

Versailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

HOLLOW WARE !

In quadruple Silver Plate, Nut Bowls, Tea Sets, Water Sets, Pickle
Castors, Cake and Syrup Stands, Berry and Jelly Bowls, Butter Dish-

es, Pudding Dishes, Glove Boxes, Jewel Cases, smoking sets, astron-omizcr- s,

rose jars, etc., etc.

All New And Up to Date !

An Ironclad Guarantee with each piece.

PANKS, The Jeweier.
SVBoRoberts' Drug Store

The Place to Buy

SCHOOL BOOKS & TOILET ARTICLES
We sell at the Cheapest Price.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded !

By an Experienced Pharmacist.

"W- - IB. M'ROBERTS,
Druggist, Stanford, Ky.j

LOOK HERE I

Seeding time is now right at hand; we have a large stopk of

Wheat Drills, Disc Harrows, Land
Rollers, Corn Cutters, &c,

Embracing all of the most popular and approved kinds. We handle
nothing but reliable and approved machinery. Come and examine
our stock before buying. Prices all right. The season is getting
short and we are offering special inducements to close out a nice line
of Buggies and Surreys.

B. K. WBABEIT.
W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.

St. Asaph Carriage Co,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.
All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making and Repairing

done in first-clas- s style.

Horse Shoeing and Blachsmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. We have an artistic
Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work.

MR. B. E. KINLEY. 3S SIFERIENCED PjEHSTER.
Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trhl.
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